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Purpose	
Current biomedical cardiovascular disease nutrition counseling does not incorporate Chinese medicine
principles.
Methods	A heart-healthy integrative nutritional counseling (H2INC) curriculum consistent with Chinese medicine
principles and biomedical nutrition guidelines was taught to Chinese Americans in group education
sessions. Chinese-speaking patients with cardiovascular disease or risk factors from an urban general
medicine practice were recruited to attend a 90-minute group session. Participants completed prepost surveys to assess the impact of H2INC on their perceived heart-healthy nutrition knowledge and
empowerment, as well as the cultural relevance of H2INC.
Results 	A total of 47 participants (mean age: 74 years; 63.8% female) attended a session. In response to
the statement “I am able to choose heart-healthy Chinese foods to eat,” on a 5-point Likert scale for
which “strongly disagree” = 1 and “strongly agree” = 5, the presession survey mean response was
3.87 ± 0.69 and the postsession survey mean response was 4.13 ± 0.58 (P=0.05). Postsession, 87%
of participants agreed or strongly agreed that they felt confident using what they learned and 94%
agreed or strongly agreed that H2INC fit their culture.
Conclusions	H2INC had a positive impact on perceived heart-healthy nutrition knowledge and empowerment and
rated high in cultural relevance. Culturally relevant education sessions like H2INC could be a promising
primary care health education intervention. (J Patient Cent Res Rev. 2021;8:127-133.)
Keywords	Chinese Americans; cardiovascular health; integrative medicine; nutrition counseling; primary care;
culturally tailored education

A

sian Americans are a growing racial/ethnic group
in the United States, with Chinese being the
largest subgroup; among Chinese Americans,
63% are immigrants and 41% have limited English
proficiency.1 Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a largely
unaddressed yet salient health issue among Chinese
Americans. One reason could be because of the model
minority myth,2,3 which falsely identifies Asian Americans
as being free from illnesses such as obesity. While other
communities of color demonstrate improvements in CVD

mortality, the same cannot be said for Asian Americans.4
From a population-based study of U.S. adults without
clinical CVD, the percentage of treated but uncontrolled
hypertension (a risk factor for CVD) was 33% for Chinese
Americans and significantly higher compared to Whites.5
Greater fruit and vegetable consumption is associated
with a lower risk of stroke and myocardial infarction,6 but
Chinese Americans eat fewer vegetables and fruits than
recommended,7 and less than half adhere to low-salt diets.8
Thus, Chinese Americans are at increased risk of CVD.9,10
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Often times Chinese Americans use Chinese medicine
principles, such as balancing the hot and cold properties
of foods11 or ingesting tonic soups, to self-manage
CVD.11,12 For Chinese immigrants, dietary acculturation
is a multidimensional process in which individuals often
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find various ways to use and retain traditional foods and
incorporate nontraditional foods.13 Current biomedical
CVD nutrition guidelines do not take into account these
or other Chinese medicine principles. Western nutritional
tools like MyPlate14 focus on a broad variety of food
groups for individual meals, whereas in Chinese dining
culture, dishes are often shared family style.15
Diverse populations often require targeted efforts to
understand particular disparities and needs.16 A ChineseEnglish guidebook and patient education program
titled Heart-Healthy Integrative Nutrition Counseling
(H2INC) — which blended Chinese medicine dietary
principles (eg, hot/cold and seasonal foods) and
biomedical nutritional guidelines (eg, avoiding excess
salt, fat, and sugars) — was created through an iterative
multidisciplinary process.17 This paper describes a pilot
quality improvement project of group education teaching
of H2INC to Chinese Americans with cardiovascular risk
factors and/or CVD receiving care from the University
of California, San Francisco (UCSF) general internal
medicine practice. It also reports the impact of H2INC on
participants’ perceived heart-healthy nutrition knowledge
and empowerment and the cultural relevance of H2INC.

METHODS

Study Design

The study period was June 2018 to August 2018. The
objective was to enhance the quality of care provided
to adult Chinese American patients in UCSF’s general
internal medicine practice. This project was approved
by faculty practice leadership and met the definition of a
quality improvement project at UCSF; thus, institutional
review board review was not required.
Creation of H2INC Guide

In our prior work, we created a H2INC ChineseEnglish guidebook consistent with current biomedical
nutrition concepts and Chinese medicine principles.17
The H2INC guidebook was created in 3 phases. Phase
1 included semi-structured individual interviews with
Chinese medicine practitioners and lay experts. Phase
2 included semi-structured individual interviews with
primary care clinicians, CVD-related specialists, and
dietitians, followed by interviews with licensed Chinese
medicine experts for a consensus draft of the guide.
Phase 3 included focus groups with 20 Chinese American
patients from the study site who self-reported at least one
cardiovascular risk factor and/or CVD. The guide can be
accessed at www.INCguide.org.
Recruitment

We used the electronic health record to identify patients
that met the following criteria: 1) age 18 years or older;
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2) Chinese-speaking (Cantonese or Mandarin); and 3) at
least one cardiovascular risk factor and/or CVD among
hypertension, dyslipidemia, coronary artery disease,
cerebrovascular disease, and congestive heart failure, per
International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision
(ICD-10) diagnosis codes.
A subset of eligible patients were randomly selected
to receive a 1-page Chinese-English flyer invitation
by mail to attend a free 90-minute in-person group
education session in Cantonese or Mandarin to learn
about heart health using an integrative diet with Chinese
principles and Western medicine concepts. We mailed
200 invitations to Cantonese-speaking patients and 75 to
Mandarin-speaking patients. All patients from Phase 3 of
the H2INC development were invited to attend. Interested
patients called the language-concordant project team to
sign up to attend.
Education Session Procedures

The H2INC guide served as the basis for the group
education session curriculum. Sessions were held in
a conference room co-located within the practice and
were led by a bilingual (English/Cantonese or English/
Mandarin) lay health educator or community Chinese
medicine expert, both of whom received brief training
of the H2INC curriculum through iterative discussions
with the investigators who developed H2INC. The total
number of group education sessions offered was based
on the number and language preferences of patients
who expressed interest in attending. Participants were
invited to independently complete a presession survey
in their preferred language and then received a full-color
Chinese-English H2INC guide to follow along with the
health educator. Each session lasted about 90 minutes.
At the end of the session, participants were invited to
complete a postsession survey and offered an additional
H2INC guide to share with family or friends.
Measures

Participants completed pre- and postsession surveys in
Chinese. The presession survey collected participant
demographics (age, gender) and self-reported
cardiovascular risk (selecting all relevant conditions from
a list that included hypertension, dyslipidemia, congestive
heart failure, stroke, heart rhythm problems, heart
disease including coronary artery disease or myocardial
infarction, other [fill in], or none).
As presented in Table 1, the presession survey assessed
baseline perceived heart-healthy nutrition knowledge
(3 questions) and a baseline measure of empowerment
(1 question). The postsession survey reassessed
these measures and assessed 2 additional measures
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Table 1. Participant Survey Questions/Statements and Answer Choices for Perceived Heart-Healthy Nutrition
Knowledge and Empowerment, Cultural Relevance of the Heart-Healthy Integrative Nutritional Counseling, and
Importance of Receiving Heart-Health Information
Measures

Survey Questions/Statements

Answer Choices

Perceived heart-healthy
nutrition knowledge
(presession and postsession
surveys)

“I know what to eat and what to avoid to keep my heart
healthy.”

5-point Likert scale:

“Eating healthy foods is beneficial for my heart health.”

2 = Disagree

“I am able to choose heart-healthy Chinese foods to eat.”
“I feel confident that I can stick with eating healthy foods.”

Participant empowerment
(postsession survey only,
except where noted)

“I feel confident that I can stick with eating healthy foods.”*

Cultural relevance
(postsession survey only)

“The diet I learned today fit my culture.”

Sharing information learned
(postsession survey only)

“I plan to share details of what I learned today with a
friend.”

1 = Strongly Disagree
3 = Neutral
4 = Agree
5 = Strongly Agree

“I feel confident that I will use the things I learned today.”
“In my next meal, I plan to use the things I learned today.”

“I plan to share details of what I learned today with a
family member.”
“I plan to share details of what I learned today with my
doctor or nutritionist.”
“I plan to share details of what I learned today with any
other health provider.”
Importance of heart-health
information sources
(presession survey only)

Health education programs (like this one)

5-point Likert scale:

Friends and family

1 = Not Important

Through the internet

2

Doctors

3 = Somewhat Important

Nurses/Nurse practitioners

4

Traditional Chinese medicine practitioners

5 = Definitely Important

Nutritionist/Dietician
Newspapers/Magazines
Books
Radio
Television
*This statement was asked in both the presession and postsession surveys.

of empowerment and a cultural relevance measure.
Additional survey questions and the 5-point Likert scales
used for participant responses to survey statements are
described in Table 1.
Analysis

Univariate analyses were conducted using Research
Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) and Microsoft
Excel software. Unpaired t-tests with a two-tailed
hypothesis were conducted to compare the mean
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responses of survey questions assessed in both the preand postsession surveys, using SPSS Statistics software
(IBM Corporation). A P-value of <0.05 was used as the
threshold for measuring statistical significance.

RESULTS

Three one-time group education sessions were offered —
2 in Cantonese and 1 in Mandarin. A total of 24 Chinese
Americans attended the 2 Cantonese-language sessions,
and 23 Chinese Americans attended the Mandarin-
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Table 2. Self-Reported Sociodemographic and Clinical Characteristics of Chinese American Participants (N=47)
Attending an H2INC Group Education Session
Percentage or
Mean ± SD (Range)

Characteristic
Female sex
Mean age in years
Self-reported cardiovascular risk factor and/or disease*
Hypertension
Dyslipidemia
Coronary heart disease/coronary artery disease including myocardial infarction
Heart rhythm problems
Stroke
Congestive heart failure
Other (atrial fibrillation, fatigue, hypotension, pleural effusion, cardiac stent, prediabetes,
rheumatoid arthritis)
None reported

63.8%
74 ± 10 (51–90)
54.5%
54.5%
13.6%
11.4%
9.1%
2.3%
15.9%
13.6%

*Participants could report more than one category.
H2INC, heart-healthy integrative nutritional counseling; SD, standard deviation.

Table 3. Mean Survey Response Scores* for Perceived Heart-Healthy Nutrition Knowledge and Empowerment
Among Chinese American Participants Attending an H2INC Group Education Session
Presession,
Mean ± SD

Postsession,
Mean ± SD

P†

“I know what to eat and what to avoid to keep my heart healthy.”

3.95 ± 0.62

4.13 ± 0.72

0.21

“Eating healthy foods is beneficial for my heart health.”

4.22 ± 0.55

4.39 ± 0.54

0.13

“I am able to choose heart healthy Chinese foods to eat.”

3.87 ± 0.69

4.13 ± 0.58

0.05

3.87 ± 0.63

4.09 ± 0.63

0.10

Survey Question
Perceived Heart-Healthy Nutrition Knowledge

Participant Empowerment
“I feel confident that I can stick with eating healthy foods.”

*Participants were not required to answer every survey question. For Table 3 questions, 46 of 47 participants registered
answers on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = Strongly Agree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree, and 5 = Strongly Agree).
P-values were calculated from an unpaired t-test comparing presession and postsession survey means for each survey
question. A P-value of <0.05 was used as the threshold for measuring statistical significance.
†

H2INC, heart-healthy integrative nutritional counseling; SD, standard deviation.

language session. Mean age of all 47 participants was
74 ± 10 years; 63.8% were female. Hypertension and
dyslipidemia (54.5% each) were the most prevalent selfreported cardiovascular risk factors or CVD (Table 2).

“I am able to choose heart-healthy Chinese foods to eat,”
the mean Likert response in the postsession survey was
4.13 ± 0.58, a notable increase from a mean of 3.87 ± 0.69
in the presession survey (P=0.05).

Survey Measures

Participant Empowerment. In response to the statement,
“I feel confident that I can stick with eating healthy
foods,” the mean response in the postsession survey was
4.09 ± 0.63, a nonsignificant increase from a mean of
3.87 ± 0.63 in the presession survey (P=0.10) (Table 3).

Perceived Heart Health Nutrition Knowledge. Pre- and
postsession survey measures of participants’ perceived
heart-healthy nutrition knowledge showed improvements
after the education (Table 3). In response to the statement
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In the postsession survey, 86.9% of participants agreed
or strongly agreed that they felt confident that they
would use the things they learned in the group education
session, and 91.3% of participants agreed or strongly
agreed that they plan to use the things they learned today
in their next meal (Table 4).
Cultural Relevance. In the postsession survey, 93.6% of
participants agreed or strongly agreed that the diet they
learned in the education session fit their culture (Table 4).
Additional H2INC Measures

Participants also reported that they agreed or strongly
agreed with statements to share details of what they
learned in the group education session with a family
member (95.7%), friend (89.1%), or health care provider
other than their doctor (88.9%), followed by their
doctor or nutritionist (84.4%). In participants’ ratings of
importance of heart-health information sources (Table 5),

Table 4. Empowerment and Cultural Relevance
Measures for the H2INC Group Education Session
Among Postsession Survey Respondents (N=47)
Measure

Percentage

a health education program like the one presented in this
study (4.44 ± 0.81) was rated as equally as important as
doctors (4.44 ± 0.78).

DISCUSSION

In this pilot quality improvement project at an academic
primary care practice, we found that H2INC showed
promise as a quick, one-session health education tool.
Similar to other studies showing favorable increases
in nutrition knowledge and empowerment among
older Asian Americans attending nutrition-focused
educational sessions,7,18 our findings suggest that the
H2INC group education sessions had an overall positive
impact on participants’ perceived heart-healthy nutrition
knowledge and empowerment and were rated as highly
culturally relevant.
Numerous studies have reported that physicians are a
primary and trusted source for health information for
Chinese Americans.19–21 However, if health programs such
as H2INC can be rated as highly as physicians as source for
health information, this suggests that it may be worthwhile
to invest in culturally and linguistically appropriate health
education programs that recognize and acknowledge the
culturally relevant health practices of patients within
clinical settings. Participants may have reported a positive
impact of the group education session based, in part, on

Additional Participant Empowerment
“I feel confident that I will use the things I
learned today.”
Strongly Agree

23.9%

Agree

63.0%

Neutral

10.9%

Disagree

2.2%

Strongly Disagree
“In my next meal, I plan to use the things I
learned today.”
Strongly Agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

--

23.9%
67.4%
8.7%
---

Cultural Relevance Measure
“The diet I learned today fits my culture.”
Strongly Agree

17.0%

Agree

76.6%

Neutral

6.4%

Disagree
Strongly Disagree

---

H2INC, heart-healthy integrative nutritional counseling.
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Table 5. Mean Ratings* Among Chinese Americans
Who Attended H2INC Regarding Importance of
Receiving Heart-Health Information, by Source
Heart-Health Information Source

Mean ± SD

Health education programs (like this one)

4.44 ± 0.81

Doctors

4.44 ± 0.78

Nurse/Nurse practitioners

4.19 ± 0.89

Nutritionist/Dietician

4.10 ± 0.97

Traditional Chinese medicine practitioners

3.93 ± 1.21

Friends and family

3.93 ± 0.96

Television

3.52 ± 1.00

Through the internet

3.50 ± 1.26

Books

3.47 ± 1.10

Newspapers/Magazines

3.40 ± 1.18

Radio

3.15 ± 1.23

*45 of 47 survey participants answered this question on
a 5-point Likert scale ranging from Not Important (1) to
Somewhat Important (3) to Definitely Important (5).
H2INC, heart healthy integrative nutritional counseling; SD,
standard deviation.
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the tailored nature of the H2INC curriculum, as H2INC
integrates relevant traditional cultural beliefs and eating
habits while encouraging a balance of healthy dietary
practices promoted within national dietary guidelines.
In addition to the 3 one-time H2INC group education
sessions, we co-hosted an interactive community-based
H2INC group education session with our co-institutional
Asian Health Institute, an academic-based center that
offers health education programs to the San Francisco
Bay Area Asian American community. A total of 74
community participants attended that session to learn
about H2INC, underscoring the need and demand for
culturally and linguistically relevant health education
programs. With limited existing interventions to address
the heart-health education needs of Chinese Americans
with cardiovascular risk factors and/or CVD, H2INC
could be a valuable patient-centered tool to address this
shortcoming in both clinical and community settings.
Limitations

This study had several limitations. First, a small sample
size limited our ability to assess differences in pre- and
postsession survey measures. Second, ascertainment bias
cannot be excluded. Third, we measured participantperceived heart-health nutrition knowledge and did not
assess the impact of the one-time group education session
on self-reported patient behaviors and clinical outcomes
at a later date; however, this is an important direction
for future research. Lastly, our findings may not be fully
generalizable to the general Chinese American population
because participants were recruited from a convenience
sample from an academic primary care setting in one
geographical location.
The methodological strengths of this study include inlanguage group education sessions conducted within
the general medicine practice, teaching of the group
education session through oral discussion and colorprinted booklets for participants to follow along during
session and to take home, and culturally tailored education
for this underserved population.

CONCLUSIONS

With a lack of integrative in-language health information
sources for the Chinese American population, it is
important that culturally and linguistically appropriate
health education programs, such as heart-healthy
integrative nutritional counseling, be accessible to
promote health equity. Future research should focus
on the impact of H2INC on clinical and health care
utilization outcomes and evaluate which aspects of
H2INC are most important to promote sustained
behavior change for heart health.
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Patient-Friendly Recap
• Cardiovascular disease is an important health issue
among Chinese Americans, but the heart-based
nutritional counseling provided in clinics is often not
culturally relevant or linguistically suitable.
• The authors initiated group education sessions
on heart-healthy nutrition that were designed
for Chinese American patients at a primary care
practice in San Francisco, California.
• Self-reported knowledge of heart-healthy Chinese
foods was modestly improved after the education,
and the nutritional counseling curriculum was well
received as useful and culturally relevant.
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